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0,1 MAN IS,

BADLY HURT

M. R. TAYLOR COMK8 IN CON

TACT WITH A HIGH VOI.TAC1K

POWRR LINK AM) IH 8KVKKKI.V

HURNKD UN HKAIl AND THIUII

M. II. Taylor, nn employe of the
reclamation service, war scrlousty In-

jured Monday afternoon oy coming In
contact with n high voltage power
tin near the I.. Short ranch.

Dr. Wright, who li attending the
Injured man, ietorts UU condition
favorable this afternoon, and chances
good for lilt recovery. Ho la being
cared for at the Short ranch.

Taylor waa oailitlng In moving thn
gasoline excavator of the reclamation
service at the time of the accident.
He came In contact with a telephone
wire which had abort clrclutcd with
the power line, nud fell a distance of
about 31 feet, lie was reverely burn-
ed about the head and left thigh.

A similar accident occurred early
this year "when two employes of the
reclamation service were Injured.

assvYssll RCtfMl fSAM gstssl VAsW
aVvlnil IVrffw I Knag- fc4ll IIVM

, Continued from Pag 1)

batter to face him waa retired at first
and the next two fanned, la tho
ninth the first man up singled, but
the next thret were easily retired.

Hours before the teams appeared
all of the seata not reserved were
packed. A great yell greeted the ap-

pearance of the Giants.
Doth teams wore their old un-

iform.
Doyle waa presented with au auto,

won as the most valuable player In
the National .League. The managers
nud players were photographed.

The QtanU took the field at 12:48,
and Boston at 12:63.

The grand stands were Jammed
with a wildly yelling crowd.

The lineup of the two teams was
as follews:

(Hants Devore If.. Snodgrass cf.,
Murray rf., Merkle lb., Doyle Zb..
lleraeg 3b.. Myers c, Fletcher ss.,
Teereau p.

Bottoa Hoorcr rf., Yerkes lb..
Speaker cf., Lewis If.. Barnder lb..
Siabl lb.. Wagner as., Cady c.
Wood p.

The batteries are Wood jnd Cadr
for Boston, Tesreau and Myers for
New York.

Umpires Klem and Rlgler of the
National League; O'Loughlln inu
Evans of the American League.

Klrat liialag
For Boston Hooper walked, Yerkej

out at first, Doyle to Merkle; Speaker
out. Hooper going to third on tho
play; Lewis filed out. No runs.

For New York. Uevore fanned.
Doyle out at first; 8nodgrass singled
and Murray walked; Merkle filed out.
retiring the aide. No runs.

Hccoad laalag
For Boston Gardner singled; Stall!

forced Gardner; Stahl out atesi'.ng
secoad; Wagner walked: Cady filed
out. No runs.

For New York In the second ller-ao- d

died out. Meyers and Fletcher
fanned. No runs.

Third laalag
Wood walked; Hooper sacrificed;

Yerkes eut: Speaker walked; Lewis
tiled out. No runs. Teureau shows I

signs of wlldness.
For the aiants, Tesreau fanned.

Devore walked; Doyle singled; Snod-
grass fanaed; Murray singled, scoring
flavor Unit FlnvlAf M.lrrav nil Tw.k

en-!,- h'

The
not

For In this Inning Gardner
west out at Stahl fanned, and

fouled out. No runs.
For the Giants Merkle fanned

lleraog singled; Myers out at first,
and Fletcher fanned. No run.

'Fifth Inning
Cady out for Boston; Wood out at

fanned. Nn rum.

Sixth laalag
la this Inning Boston made Its first

run as follews: Yerkes filed;
seat out a lacing and scored on
an out by Lewis; Gardner out at
One run.

For the Snodgrass got to
drat base on a scratch Murray
tried to but doubled out
with Snodgrass; Merkle filed out. No

He aonse
laalag

Tha JM Sag on to Tesreau
for threa rune, resulted his
being but ot the bog sub-etluti-ag

at of the
TM atalr like thU:

8Uhl weat out at first; sin
gled, by a ripping single
by Cady; Wood rolled a alow one to
Doyle, who the ball, which
was by In time to
retire Cady at second; Hooper

scoring Wagner, nud Ycrkv
landed ou the for another double.
which scored Wood and

fanned and ended the agony.
Throe runs.

For the Giants In their halt of the
seventh lleraog fanned; was
hit by a pitched ball and walked, but
was forced out at second by
McCormlck for Teereau and
filed out. No runs.

Score, 4 to I.
Cloud of deep gloom over

stand resembles typhoon.
Klghth laatag

Crandall went In to try and redeem
the game. Lewis out at first; Hard-uc- r

fanned; Stahl fanned. ,No
For New York Devore and Doyle

each died at first and Snodgrass fan-

ned. No runs.
Score still 4 to 1.

Math laalag
It look like something doing tor

the lied Sox lu this Inning as Wngnsr.
the first man up, doubled, Cady sacrl
need and advanced him one station.
but Wood and Hooper each made easy
cuts. No runs.

The last half of the last Inning for
the filanu nearly caused an epidemic
of palpitation of the heart. Murray
(led out, but Merkle follow-c- d

by a by Hersog, but Merk'c
was held on second. Then Meycri
singled and Merkle scored, while Her-

tog went t.i third and Myers to second
en throw to the plate. Deck-

er ran for Meyers. Tho agony wis
ended when Fletcher and Crandall
both fanned. One run.

Final scere: Boston 4, New York 3.
Score aad Hit by

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 7 8 !

Boston .....0 0000130 0 4

Bsse hits .0 1 0 0 0 1 4 0 17
New York...O 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 3

Base .10 2 1110 0 39
Four were used. Klem

was behind the bat. Evans umpiring
the bases. O'Loughlln waa on the
left Held foul line and Rlgler looked
alter the right field foul line.

Cronils Are Karly
United I're-- s Service

NKW YORK, Oct. 8 At 1Q o'clock
this morning, an hour after too gates
were opened, thero were 12,000 peo
ple In the park. The weather Is Ideal.
The pitchers have not been
ed as

lluston RestJag
nlted l'iei Servld
NKW York, Oct. 8. Tho Boxtou

team Is vesting. Gardner Is the onty
regular player injured. Ills third
finger Is split, but ho will any
way

hits

CNWtTTEE COMPUTES CNAiTERj

(Continued from Page 1)

Franchise limit Is at 2fi
with a percentage cf profit to the city.

No exclusive may be

$1,200.
Provision Is made for a board of

health, one member must be
physician employed at n salary not

to exceed $300 tier annum.
The city may annually levy a tax

not to exceed of a mill for
library purposes.

A park commission Is created to
consist city
and five to be by1

court f Kim iruna. The crowd wild with tr.
enthusiasm, evidently the p,rk co'"'o ve!.... .. .nt .. -. "'8 power to assess a tax

Ji
Ing one-ha-lf for park purposes.

Boston
first;

wagaer

first: Hoouer

play

For the Giants Tesreau f.nBd. n. MAXIONJtAMAW PLAYKR8
vore fouled Doyle made sin. PI.KAHB LAUGH

gle, but waa out at trying to'
stretch It to a double. The nlavers ntsas

Speaker

first.

Olants
bit;
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Seveath
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which

taken
Crandall

Iniilaf.
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followed
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recovered Fletcher

dou-
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Myers

Fletcher.
batted

grand

atngled,
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Hooper's,
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umpires

announc

franchise

one-four-

engineer
citizens,

ed a audience last night In
Houston's opera house, Tho play was
the King," a drama of high
finance. The company Is exception
ally well balanced, and the different

were well sustained.
Tonight the company will present

the three-ac- t comedy drama. "The
Love the North."

runs. The excitement In tandsl.OST Between Tenth and Main nnd
lajataoae, and constant cheering for ' Wiley residence In Hot
i leaoi.

In
and

end

ball

runs.

yet.

ssre. k, umitn will leave this
evening Los Angeles, where she
will spend month visiting friends.

Worder. School Boy is Kidnapped
Officers on Trail of D. W. Jones

Shippington Woman Complains to the County Authorities and Complaint
Charging Kidnapping is Issued. She was Separated Prom Jones

Seven Years Ago and Court Gave Her Custody of the Boy

Charged with kidnapping III U-- i That Jones enmo to Oregon for thu court awarded ltt-- r tlit ciieludy of llio i.iml In hum speeding liivntd Spring- -

yeaiMild son, 1). W. Jones of Spring-- 1 exprest purpose if stealing his ,ut !' iid Mie came 'et. Two or th.o,. - M"'

Mo., Is a fuglttvo from Justice. 'dour his former wife Is the nstorllou " married I Wrst. and '

and rcprcfcntntlte of tho sheriffs of those who aro insisting the motliol has Iweu living In Hhlpplngton. leoinoille.l W II Hhiiw, the attorney.
office are making every effort to np-il- ti tho elTort to retouT tho riMlody of Willie June, the bo. U'ho in ndlUod to sueur to n com

prehend him. With the boy. Jone the hoi' mid effort I In, nrrvat of tli. tins h.rti nttemlliii; xihool In Wordeii I'lalllt ihnrglllg child slenllng, mid

boarded a south bound train at Wor-- lather. Ihl moriilriK tl W Join appeared ''"' ,'ul '"; ,,w "u0" " Vl" wnr.r""t... " l'Ui'd lilt' representative of tho
den this morning, It Mrs. the limine and IIIexpected was oeit years ago at persuaded g(l,rn", tlInf ()l ),,,,. ,) m. ,,f.
that his arrest will be made before i.KMiei serured a decree of divorce, ton to accompany him He hoarded r(lri Ileitis made to iiiiuroheml '

morning. ,tiom her husband lu Arkansas. The the south huund train with the lo. jotics.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 8, Fifty tullow uiul augur pine, and $1.50 ir let n dollars ($11), with
clerks and other, hotel attaches uru.M. feet for all other species. The thereon at thu rale of six per cent pti

to testify.- - Through these w It- - timber mutt be cut under regulations milium from tho llflrctitli day ol
nestes the government plans to trace .prescribed by tho secretary ot the In- - Mirch, 1903, until paid, and the fu
the movements of the defendants. 'torlor. All timber mutt bo cut and tlivr sum of fourteen dollars (till

Prosecuting Attorney Miller con- - removed prior to Juno 1, 1913, With Mil. InturoJt thereon til tho ratu ot
tinned his statement today, and It Is thu bid n certified check on a solveut rl per cent per annum from (tut Ml

thought that he will not conclude It national bauk must bo submitted lu irnth day of March, t V00. until paid,
before the sessions ends for tho day itho amount of $S00. This check will ki.ii tho further sum of fuu tin and

bo returned to unsuccessful bidders, MO0U dollars f (14.(0), with Interest
The Ladles Aid ot the Methodist applied tounrd the payment tor tlm- - thereon at the rate of tlx per cent per

church will hold n meeting In the bcr If bid Is accvplsd, and retained at annum from the fllternth day of
busoment of the church nt 230 oti, forfeit If u bid Is accepted and thu 'larch. 1907. until paid; and the fur--

Thursday afternoon. All the ludlts 'bidder Mils to comply with the re- - iher sum of sixteen and 0 dul-ar-

requested to be present. n'lien 'uulromculs ot his bid. Tho right of l.us ($1C.5I), with Interctt thereon
Is work to be done. J .H'c commissioner ot Indian uffulrs tv at tho rato of six per ceut per an- -

lwalo lu n.m
SAI.i: flood steel range. In- - menta and and to reject any 190, until paid; and the further suui

ijulre lurlns' fore4toon, W. K. e.ana all bids, Is reserved. urllier In- - of sixteen "t-10- 0 dollars
ley. rorner'Thlrdyiiid JefTcrson. as to timber and copies i$lti,?l), with Interest thereon at the To M"rl"

J of tho approved form of contract ma ,ntc of six per cent per annum from t'lfford, Hi

Ur. Wright reports the birth Mon-!l'- obtained upon reiuett from the tu
day a son to Mr. and Mrs..lerlritendcnt of tho Klamath Indian
II. V. Ynden. school, Klamath Agency, Orcgou.

Agency, Oregon. Meptem- -

WiMMtnien of the World !bcr 10. 1912. Kdtou WaUou. suuer- -

There will bo n meeting of Kwaunu
Camp No. 799. W. W., tonight.
Candidates are reUFSted to be pres-
ent without fall.

CHAS. IV" LAP. Clerk.

Kverybody's dolng.lt. Whatf Sub
scribing for Tho Herald, of courrw.

Trrea aad Hhrabbery
Tbos. H. Thompson, proprietor

of the Ashland nursery, wishes to an-

nounce that for the next few days
he will be at the Comstock hotel,
where he would be pleased to meet
old customers aa well aa new. A full
line to select from, and satisfaction
guaranteed. lt
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KUlty Foreclose Mort.
gage Huuunorw

In tho Circuit Cejt:
Oregon for Klamat'i County
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